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Special Notices*
VST RICHMOND STILL IX THE FIELD.

THE BEST BARGAINS YET.

GREAT REJOICINGS.

1.0TB OF GOODS FOR a LITTLE MONEY,
a; the old Richmond Dry Goods «tore, crttblifhed

by Abraham Lory In ISIS, now conducted
by his grandsons,the

LEVY BROTHER 9.

Full-width Bleached and Unbleached Cotton
Sheetirg a' 5ftc.;

Pillow-case Cotton, 46 Irches wl.le. at 25c.;
Bleached Cotton, 37 inches wide, at 15 and 16|c.;

worth 2f> and 25c.;
Bleached Cotton at 10 and l?\r.;
rnbleached Cotton lOe., full-yard wide at 12?.:.*,
Very fine Unbleached Cotton, 33 inches wide, at

20c.;
Cillcoe- at 1?{, 15, and K'C.J
I awns at I2J, It}. 20, and 25c.;
Fine Swiss Muslin at 40c. worth 00c., at 50 worth

75c,;
Nainsook Muslins at 25, 30, 4\ and 50c., jtut 35 per

coM. below market rates;
Curtain Muslins at 20c., worth 30c.;
Checked Mus'in* at 20, 25, and 3"c.;
White Brillantes at 23c., worth 40c ;
Berate for veils, all colors, at 50c.. worth 75c. per

yard :
Fringes, tr. amber, jet and crystal, at 23c.; *

Bead, 50c per yard :
Wide Black Silk at $1.50, worth $2 per yard ;
Mozambique. «t 20c , worth 30c. per yard :
Bonos at 25c., worth 4<>c. ;
Hand kerchiefs,warranted all Linen, at $1 25. $1.50,

and $2 per dozen :
Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 25c.;
II. mstltched Handkerchiefs at 50c., worth 75c.;
t.lnen Doylies at $1.50 per dozen, worth $3 ;

Large Damask Napkins at $3, worth $4.50 per
dozen;

11* a\ y T ible Darnask, warranted all Linen, at 75c.,
worth $i por yard ; at$t worth $1.00 per yard :

Table (Goths at 75c., worth $1 :
Real Russia Diaper, warranted all Linen, at $2.25

apiece, worth $3 ;
Uuck-tback Tow.-Is, all pure Linen, at *'-1.50, $2, $3,

and $5, worth $2.50, $3, $1.50, and $7.50 per
dozen;

Handsome Embroidered sets Collars and Cuffs at

r.0c.. worth $1.50;
>*.-\v styb- Tucked and rmbroldercd Collars at $1.50

per dozen, worth $3 :
m

Paper Cuffs, io pair in abox, for 25c., worth 50c.;
Ural Hir.'s Eye Diaper nt 3('c. per yp.rd.worth 5jc. ;
Genuine Russia Crash at l2*c., worth 20c. ;
Flannel at 25c-. ;
Gingham at Kit:. *,
:«li.r ing Strip.-* at 12>i. :

Bed Ticking at 12?c. :

Linen Drilling at 40c., worth 5oc. ;
French Wova St.i:t Bosoms at 13c.
Shirt Bosom*, all Linen, at 25c. :

Kentucky Jeans at 25e. :
Ca-.-imere* at 75c and $1,worth $1.23 and $1.50 ;
Han 1- me Summer shawls at $l.to, worth $3 ;
Ilernani shawl- at ¦¦>3, worth $5 ;

Dimity Bands, hadi-oinely embroidered, ot 15,2ft,
and 25c. , worth 35. 4ft, and 50c.

Infants* Robes at $3. worth $« ;
Infant*' Frock Waists at 50c., worth 75c.;
icnulne Maltese Lace Collar'at 50 and 75c., worth

si and $1 25 .

Black Alpaca at 5Pc., wortti 75p. ;
Pillow-care L'nen, full ll yards wide, at *5c.

would be cheap H $t ;
" at > 1.25, $t.*"', and $1.75 ;
I. .I'd, < rape Maretz, - j. i- .<,i.. ut ] jo w.>it!i

$2. £(» per yard.
Ajl kinds of Blnck Dress Goods wery cheap.
Also, at great Paivains, Huckaback l'or Towel*;
Linen .Sheet!ng. Tal lu-cloths, Napkins,
BJiick Lace Points, Black S ib' BK*qae*. Sacqnes,

and Circol; i- :

Tv.ble and Piano ('<t\ ers.
L-ce and Muslin Cut M:i-,
Window Shades, Wall papers.
Hosiery <d every d. cripiion,
Marseille* Gailt , &c., &c.» &c.

LLYY BROTHERS,
SttCCeesors to Jacob a Levy,

v l 1547 Main Mr et.

KrJ' lll!- [iii.MLUi AG.\J>'or diarrlni t

mi ii II it" forms, iree Loin opium, gingi-r, or a'co-
hol. £ttcce*> in almost every instance. Look at
- ine of the Richmond evidence

Kii HMi'ND. .Time, ISfiS.
I have nsM .' The Remedy" in my family in

several vases of Ularrho-a with treat success, and
fevl no hesitation in reeuinmending it as a very
valuable medicine. Jon.. Cakt.

Eichmo.vp, August, l^o'h
1 have u>ed "The Remedy" in my family on

? writ I occn.-ioiiH, and in every instance j; has

given speedy relief. Chaki.es M. Kooxbs. |
Richmond, .1 une, 1 »>.:.

" The Remedy " is the best diurrha-a medicine
I have ever s- en used. it is so pleasant the chil¬
dren beeiu to like it, and it always gives relief.

lilt HAhlt SaI'.vdkrs.

Richmond, June 18, 1800.
1 think "The Remedy" is" the medicine*' for

summer complaints, and have stcn it used in hun¬
dreds of cases, and in all sNges, with perfect Pie¬

ces*. I have seen the Very worst cases cured by
continuing to take "The Remedy *' according to
directions. Mrs. J. 0. Fakj.ey.

For sale wholesale and retail by
A. II. ROBINS, Druggist,

on Second street between Clay and Leigh,
jy l.lw

fc-Sr SELLING OFF AT COST.-Don't' com-

plaln of " Hard Times," but call at No. 627 Brotd
stVeet, and see the bargains which are being of¬
fered bv

A. HiRSII & CO.,
who are selling oil' their entire stock of

DRY (J00DS AT COST PRICES.
As only tliirtv days grace will be given, we would
advice all Iodic* wht> wish to

COMBINE ELEGANCE and ECONOMY
to give us a call. A. HiRSH & CO.,

je 28 No. 62" Broad street.

.ST GOLFING CLOTHS..WATKINS, COT-
TREI.L & CO. have now on hand

BOITTING CLOTHS
of the -best Anchor brand," front Oto'lO.

W ATKINS, COTTRRLL & CO.,
ie 28.lwNo. 1307 Main street.

V3~ THE AGUE AM) FEVER CONQUER¬
OR continues to vindicitc its title Three obsti¬
nate eases of Ague and Fever in one faini ly cured

by the conqueror'
CERTIFICATE OK S. 0. REIAVOOP, E.CQ.

ilK.vRioo, June 2", 1367.
Mr. J. 11. 11'ootl:
PearSir,.I have used your Ague Conqueror in

three very obstinate cases of ague and fever in my
faruilv with the happiest results. I consider the
A guo Conqueror the best remedy known to me for
the cure of that distressing disease, ague and
fever, and cordially recommend it to all thus af-
tlicted. Very respectfully, As.,

J. C. Rkpwoop.

For tale at WOOD'S PHARMACY, Fifth and

Marshall streets. Price, $1 par botl'e. je 23

*tiT GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE, TO
CLOSE R US IN ESS..Intending to close our bUM-

tiess. we olfer our entire btock of Dry Goods. No¬
tions, Ac., at CO.sT and greatly reduced prices.
Call and make your purchases at

JULIUS ST KA US A CO.'S, 53PFroad street,
next door to Hundley A Taturn's grocery.

P. S.If the stock is not disposed of by the 15th
of July, we shall oiler the same at auction,
je 27.51

EST HOW PIKE THE WATER AS IT

flows from the rock on the hillside. Look only at

CIlALl'A NT'S
COCO

CREAM,
and behold like purity in the most perfect hair-

dressing to the known world.

All druggists keep it. Je 27

OECOND-HAND SODA-WATER AP¬
IA i'A KATUS, two Fountains, Oeuerator, Ac., for
sale cheap.

J« 2» OK KOOKY ft TO

HHHK "bRKPHJfcLKD" COOK SfoVJS,
X for wood.
Je 20 GREGORY & GO.

mm
TUESDAY JULY 2, 18G7.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE "DIS¬
PATCH" IS LARGER THAN THE COM¬
BINED CIRCULATION OF ALL THE
OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPERS OF THIS
CITY.

CYfipc Fonrili Papc for
Arcnox Sales, Fob Pent,
Wants, Meettno3,
Railroads, Shipping,

Lost, Stp.ayed, and Fovnd.

Auction Sales This T)ay.
JfBFJ.I. & P WIS will soil at 10 o'clock, on the

corner of Broad and Mayo Mre*!?, an excel¬
lent aasortment of hand&omo «n<l well-kept
fnrnitnre. ("

I'ATXE £; CO. will noil at 10 o'clock, at No. OOP
Broad street, a valuable stock of dry (jocds.

E. B. COOK will eell at 11 o'clock, at the former
Ota re of Iha Richmond Times, all the type,
prcaapa, and fixtures formerly used in printing
the Timrs.

E. OATHHIOIIT will ofTer at anc!ion,at No. 1!33
.Main street, commencing at lo o'clock, fnrni¬
tnre, bedding, dry goods clothing, hoots,
shoes, fancy articles, and 3» boxes orange.- and
lemons.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Meeting or the Citizens of Jkfeeiu

ron \\rabp..A meeting of' the citizens of
Jefferson Ward for the purpose of consider-
ing the importance of registering was held
at Old Market llall last evening. A large
number of citizens of both colors were as-
sembled.
John M. Iliggins, Esq., was colled to the

chair, and Mr. James i\ Coward in was re¬

quested to act as secretary.
The meeting having been called to order, i

a paper setting forth the great discrc-
panctes existing between the lists of co-
lured persons on the commissioners' books
and those on the books of registration was

read. The books of the commissioner of
the revenue in Monroe Ward showed that
[there were in thai ward of male persons
over twenty-one years of age: whites,
],G7G ; colored, 537 ; while the registra¬
tion lists showed 1,280 whites and 2,003
colored, being an excess of 1,55G of co¬
lored voters more than there are iu the
ward. Allowing even a sufficient addi-
tion to make up for errors which might
arise, there must have been wholesale
frauds in registering.
The paper closed with the following

resolutions:
1. Jiesolvcd, That the Chair appoint a

committee to wait <>n the commanding
general and lay the above matters before
him for such remedy and correction a.>

may he proper.
2. Resolved, That we earnestly appeal to

all the white voters who arc entitled to
register to come forward and do so without
further delay.

} K. T. Daniel, Esq., arose, and addressed
the meeting in brief upon the importance
of registration, and pointcfl out iu strong
terms the disastrous results that must fol¬
low a failure on the pari of the people ol
\ irginia to Go tiie^v .loty.

-flic vote was next taken on tiie
tions offered, and they were unanimously jcarried.
M r. Thomas W. Mcldihon was next

called on, and responded in a spirited an-

peal to the citizens.tiio.se of his own!
nationality especially.t<> come forward
and do their duty to the old Common-;
wealth.
The meeting then adjourned.

Peoples Tnsl*kan( i: Company..The
Circuit Court cd yesterday granted a char-
ter to Gitstavus A. MyJis, S. B. Smith,
.Iauies A. Scott, .John j{. Allen, and Dr.
A. L. iMyor, as au insurance company,
.to lie styled the "Peoples Insurance
Company." The chief office is to be at

Richmond, its capital toamount to § J ,000,-
000, and it can own one acre of real estate.
The following are its olliccrs and direc¬

tors :
Gustavns A. Myers, president; S. B.

Smith, vice-president; .James A. Scott,
secretary ; John R. Allen, tiuaiicial secre¬

tary.
Directors..G. A. Myers, S. A. Myers,

Moses Millhiser, Lewis Bowman, S. B.J
Smith, William B. Warwick, Moses Mittel-
dorfcr, A. M. Keilcy, S. A. Winstock,
John D. Harvey, George Davis, M. Roscn-
baum, Jacob E/.ckiel, P. W. Grubbs, M.
L. Strausc, 11. K. Ellyson, Abraham Iiirsh,
A. Y. Stokes, L. 11. Fravser, T. C. Blan¬
der, N. W. Nelson, William B. Jones,
Abraham Levy, William J. Yarbrough,
B. Beebcr, A. L. Ellett, George Jacobs,
W. W. Crump, M. W. Hose, Ed. Cohen,
Julius Sycles, William G. Paine, Isaac
Seymour, Alfred Moses, William Thal-
hcimer, Sol. Davis, A. L. Mayer, Nathan
Brian, M.J. Michelbachcr.

Registration..There were 156 whites
and 1!)1 colored voters registered at Jef¬
ferson Ward yesterday. Whole number of
whites, 929; blacks, 1,307. Colored ma¬

jority, 4S2.
Messrs. W. C. Bailey, John Finn, anil

Daniel Wren, were present as a vigilance
committee, and performed their duty with
marked efficiency. /

In the third magisterial district of lleu-
rico the names of 51 white and 115 co¬

lored voters were registered. The office
of this district is at Justice Wade's.

Arrest..Spencer Taliaferro, a colored
individual, was arrested yesterday on two

charges, and locked up for a hearing this
morning. Mr. Samuel Clark charged
Spencer with stealing a silver watch and
gold ling, and Charley Robinson alias
Black tendered a complaint of assault and
battery against hits. Charles is a bad boy,
well known to the police, and can hardly
be trusted.

Arrest..Mary Wood was arrested yes¬
terday for insulting and abusing Naucy
Smith and using obscene language'on the
street. She was bailed for her appear¬
ance before the Mayor to-day.

Flour Inspection..The following re¬

turns from Inspector Burton show the
number of barrels of llour inspected du¬
ring the quarter ending J tine 30th, 1SG7:
GOO barrels family, f>,514 barrels extra su¬

perfine, 2,9S0 barrels superfine, 15 half-
barrels superfine, 405 barrels line, 226
barrels middlings, 400 barrels condemned.

Ceremony of Confirmation..Bishop
Johns, of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
preached on Sunday morning last in St.
John's church, and confirmed nine persons.
His sermon on the occasion was an able
expos't;on of gospel truth.

Confirmation at St. James Church..
On Sunday night last the rite of confirma¬
tion was administered to thirty-four per¬
sons by the Right Rev. Bishop Johns at the
St. James Episcopal churclj. Rev. Drs.
Peterkin arid Dashiel were (present, and
assisted in the exercises, whipti were of a

most impressive character.

Fourth of July at Ei.ra Park..Kess-
nieb's splendid orchestra willigive a grand
pic-nic at Elba Park on the 14th of July.
A good time, plenty of muitfc, dancing,
etc., are insured to all who gol

The Riot Cases..1Tlio grand jury of
Judge Meredith's Court reported as fol¬
lows oil the cases of tho parties charged
with being implicated in the riots of April
last:

_In the cases of John Williams and Car¬
ter Robinson, colored, true bills. In the
case of Frederick Smith, colored, not a
true bill. In tho cases of John R. Law¬
rence and Dennis Brophy, trim hill as re¬
gards Lawrence, not true bill as regards
Brophy.
Ctrcutt Court of Richmond.Judge

Meredith presiding..This court met
yesterday and commenced its regular ses¬
sion. A grand jury was impanelled, and
the Judge delivered an eloquent charge,
in which ho paid a beautiful and glowing
tribute to the memory of the late Judge
Lyons. lie alluded to him as the purest
and most upright judge lie had ever
known.
The grand jury reported on tue riot

cases, and the court granted a charter,
which can be read of in other paragraphs.
The court will sit during this week.

Next week the Judge will attend the Dis-
trict Superior Court at Fredericksburg.
This court will reassemble on the 29th.

Henrico County Court..This court
met yesterday and commenced the July
session. The day was taken up in the
transaction of civil business.

Mayor's Court.Mayor Mayo presi¬
ding. Monday Morning..William II.
S'-oit, colored, charged with stealing a pair
of shoes from Joseph Longenotti and as¬

saulting hirn while in the act of'arresting
him, was enlisted as a member of the chain-
gang.
John Pryor, charged with stealing a

water-wheel from Thomas Beale, was re¬

quired to give surety fur his future good
behavior.

Georgijana Stewart, colored, charged
with instating and abusing Nancy Smith,
was committed in default of surety.

DanielScroggins, "old court-house salt,"
charged with assaulting and beating Frede-
rick Ware, was discharged, it being proven
that lie was mistaken for another person.
Horace Berkeley, colored, was arraigned

for threatening to kill John Baker. John
told his tale, and then Horace was allowed
to tell his. From what Horace said it
appeared that John had in one short week
disturbed the peace of himself and wife,
who had lived together for eight years,
Horace threatened him for this, and John
had him arrested. Both were required to

give surety for their future good behavior,
Harriet Parsons, colored, charged with

stealing under-clothing from William II.,
Tyler, was sent on.

A Desperate Back after a Desperate
Ya>.\. Passing along Main street on Sun¬
day night at about 11 o'clock we were
startled by loud cries of "Catch liiin!
Stop dnt man ! Stop dat Yankee !" In a
little while a "boy in blue" turned down
Main street front Eighth, and made tracks
(( I" 2.40, followed closely by a largo
crowd of negroes, who were raising the
line and cry against him. "Yauk"
turned up Ninth street, and shortly
afterward disappeared. His pursuers
soon dis;»o>''d themselves as skirmishers,
and rcoonnouered every foot of ground in

,.i' tl,, m. u ViiiiL'j " clmnf^" tor «...*-

capo seemed slim; but. nevertheless, the
>ca:ch remained lbr some moments fruit¬
less. Just »s his escape seemed almost
«¦< rtain, tor t. e pursuing party was about
to give iiim up, three young ladies of color
disclosed bis hiding-place behind a photo.
graphcr's showcase. "Aha!" exclaimed
his relentless pursuers, "wo got you
now." "Aba!" exclaimed we, "here
is a good chance for an item." At
the same nine we put in the anxious in¬
quiry, "What in the world has l.edor.e ?"
expecting t<; hear of ;i murder or heavy
robbery. " Wait till Uncle Bob come,
he'll tell you what lie done. Vcs, sah, he'll
tell you," were the only replies we could
obtain. "Uncle Bub " was lustily called
for, and in a tew moments that individual
came up, almox^breathlcss, inquiring, " Is
yon gut i iin ?" ". Yes, sir; here he, Uncle
Bob; here he."
Things were beginning to look interesting,

and "Uncle Boo's" lace was the very pic¬
ture of indignant excitement. "What is the
matter?" " What lias he done ?" we again
inquired. " Yes, sir, dat is de man," was
Uncle Bob's reply. " Well, what did be
do, Uncle Bob?" "Dat man? What did
dat man do? lie know well enuif what
he did. Yes, sir, dat be do." "Well, let's
know what it is." "Well, T tell you what
'tis. Jle 01re me si.rti/ cents for ice, cream.
dat's what he done." What a denouement
to the desperate race and an almost cer¬
tain prospect for a first-class item !

" Yank" in the mean time had looked
silently and timidlyon, and when Uncle
Bob came out with his monstrous charge,
" Yank " said : u See here, Uncle Bob, I
ain't got a cent: trust me until the Fourth
of July; I'll be* paid off then." "Truss
you until you paid oil ? Dat ain't no
showin for my money. No, sir, I won't
truss you; you got to pay me now."
Here a liberal-hearted bystander, sym¬

pathizing with his country's defender in his
hopeless situation, stepped up, footed the
bill, and put an end to all further ditli-:
culty. As we left wo could hear " Yank "

asking his liberator: "Sec here, old
couge, what's ycr name ; I'll not forget
yer for this " ; and Uncle Bob bowed and
scraped to him, exclaiming : ."Thank you,
sir; you'se a gentleman, an I'se sixty cents
bettor oil an 1 thought I was."

Ciiceltt to Animals..'11 Several sub-i
scribors " call attention to a paragraph!
from the Revised Ordinances prohibiting!
the keeping of live calves, sheep, lambs,
hogs, or shouts, tied later than an hour
after sunrise at either market, or more

than an hour after they are brought there,
should they be so brought after sunrise,
under pain of five dollars for every offence
in violation of this prohibition. They inti¬
mate that this ordinance is violated, and
complain of seeing the "poor calf or

lamb, after being tied by some strong Afri¬
can until the thongs bury themselves in
the flesh and sinews, laid in the sun for
hours andjiuurs, to have its eyes and nos¬

trils literally devoured by gnats and flies."
A pretty strong picture. If there is truth
in it, there is gross neglect somewhere,

Base-bai.l.Cheat Match Game..The
great match game of the season will take
place this afternoon at half-past 3 o'clock
between the Munticello Club of the Uni¬
versity and the Pastime of this city. The
game will he for the championship of the
State, and an exciting time is anticipated.

Madame Rrui.'s Concert..In the con¬

tinued absence of au opera from our city,
lovers of music are over on the qui vive
for anything like a musical entertainment,
aud many in the fashionable circles are

ready at any time to respond to the an¬

nouncement of a concert. Seldom has a

more brilliant audience graced Virginia
Hall than on last evening, and we may safely
say that the most fastidious were pleased
with the entertainment of Madame Ruhl's
amateurs. Solos, duetts, trios, and cho-
russes were received willi earnest applause,
and it may be truly said that nothing oc¬

curred to mar the harmony of a pleasant
evening. The grand Te J)euni, by the
whole class, was excellent, but the closing
chorus of the first part, from Robert leDia.

lie, was equally well received. The
duett " When the Morning's Light," sang
by two peculiarly sweet voices, was one of
the most attractive pieces. Schal/e Wold
was well rendered by a little girl. The
ladies' class in their choruses kept most
excellent time and saDg with striking effect.
The lateness of the hour at which we

write forbids our mentioning other par.
ticulars, but it is sufficient to say that the
whole affair passed off pleasantly, and the
grand final chorus, with its inspiring notes,
crowned the concert with a brilliant finale.
General A. P. Hill.The body of this

distinguished Confederate general was

brought to Richmond yesterday from Coal¬
field station, Chesterfield county, and re-
interred in Hollywood Cemetery.
Tableaux and a musical entertainment

for the benefit of the Oakwood Memorial
Association will be held at Louisa Court¬
house on Wednesday, 10th of July, at 8
o'clock P. M. Refreshments will be served
in the court-house from 8 to 12 o'clock.

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

From our Special Reporter in that town.

Court Matters.-.Thomas Claytor, ar¬
rested in Westmoreland county by Con¬
stable Pitt, of Caroline, and Messrs. Wicker
and Burcb, of Henrico, on the charge of
stealing two horses, the property of James
Kelly and Mrs. Brooks, of Chesterfield
county, was arraigned before Justices
Morgan, Hancock, and Gentry, on Satur¬
day. Owing to the absence of material
witnesses for the defence the examination
was continued until Monday morning at 9
o'clock, at which hour all interested in
the case were requested to be at the Town
Hall.
Registration..At the close of the polls

on Saturday evening the registration list
for the first magisterial district of Ches¬
terfield county stood: Colored, 736 ; whites,
526. Colored majority, 209.
Religious..At the Baptist church on

Sunday the Rev. F. B. Reynolds held
forth to a large congregation. Until further
notice preaching may be expected at this
church every Sabbath, and on Wednesday
nights by the same gentleman. The pulpit
of the- Methodist church was filled by the
regular pastor, the Rev. Mr. Edwards.
Below will- be found the attendance at the
Baptist Sunday school on yesterday: Fe¬
male scholars, 120 : male, 112 ; officers and
teachers, 25. Aggregate, 257. The ave-

rage attendance at the Methodist school
approximates 200. The Sabbath school
cause is looking up in our midst, and both
schools are in a most flourishing condition.
Erasmus Gary, Esq., is superintendent of
the Methodist and Dr. L. R. Chiles of the
Baptist school. .

Pic-Xics..Oil next Thursday the long-
expected pic-nic of the Methodist Sabbath
school will take place at some point on the
Danville railroad. This event, which causes
as much excitement among our juvenile
population as the appearance of a comet
would among men of science, will doubt¬
less be a very grand affair, as gigantic pre¬
parations arc being made, and the ladies of
that church are famous for their superb
entertainments. A day of pleasure in the
country, interesting oxcrcises, ami a feast,
will be tbe attractions.quite enough for
the expenditure. Tickets, one dollar.to
be bad oi James M. Moseley, Dr. A.S.Mc-
Rae, or any member of the Sabbath school.
The pic-nic of the Baptist church will

take place some time during the present
month, as preparations arc now being
made.
The joint festival of the Arlington So¬

cials and Manchester Alerts will come off
at Broad Bock on the 18th. In addition
to the usual enjoyments of such occasions
there will he a match game between the
first and second nines of the Alert club.
Special Notice..In consequence of the

absence of our reporter from town, and
other circumstances beyond his control,
we have been compelled to omit, the pub¬
lication of the letter list for several weeks
past. It will appear in future every Sa¬
turday morning, and our friends may rely
on being furnished promptly;with every
item of local-interest or importance at the
earliest moment. The Dispatch will he
delivered by our agent, Mr. James A.
Gentry, in any part of town-and the
suburbs early and promptly at fifteen cents
per cents.

Meeting..A large meeting of tbe co¬
lored men of Manchester was held at the
African church on Friday night. On mo¬

tion, James R. Monroe was called to the
chair, and Caleb Skipwith appointed se¬

cretary. A committee was appointed to
canvass the district aud urge upon all par-
tics the necessity of registering. Ad¬
dresses were delivered by Messrs. Smith,
James Carter, Hewlett R. Carter, and
others. The speeches were eminently
moderate in their tone, and we are far
from believing that the colored voters of
Manchester and vicinity will be, like
"dumb cattle, driven" into the support of
measures or men inimical to their own and
the best interests of the community at
large.
The Peari.y Gates..Pure white teeth and a

sweet breath, issuing, like perfume from the
rose, through a pair of lovely lips, are, as

Shakepeare says,' . an excellent thing In woman."
To keep the " pearly gates " of the mouth alwaya
spotless and the breath always fragrant it la only
necessary to use the SOZODOflT daily.

je 27.eodlw

Marine In tell'njence.
MINIATDKE ALII AN AC.Jet. v ti, 1367.

Sun rises 4.44 Moon flses 1 34
San sots 7.161 High tide, P. M 4.43

PORT OF RICHMOND, Jcly 1.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Petersburg, Travers. Baltimore, mer¬
chandise and passengers. D. u W. Currie.
Schooner .ot.antic, Jode, Savannah, scrap iron,

Joseph K Anderson.
Schooner H<=nnah Little, Godfrey, Boston, ice,

A. U. Babcock.
SAILED.

Steamer John Sylvester. Gifford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passengers, L. B. Tatuin.

BY TF.I.BORAPH.
Qcee.vstowx, Jaly l Guy of New York and

Mai a arrived.
J.isaox, July 1..United States frigate Colorado,

Lisbon, arrived
Ntw York, July I..Arrived, steamer Tripoli,

Europe.

M

Fertilizers..

WOO LSTON'S AMMONIATED
PHOSPHATE OF LIMB-tbe best article

known for making a heavy yield of tobacco.su¬
perior to Peruvian Guano.P HaEVEYS & WILLIAMS,

my 11 Sole Agents.

GUANO AND LIME..1,000 casks
ROCKLAND LIME. 50 tons PHGSNIX GU¬

ANO.a pure bird deposit. Price. $50 per ton.
S P. LATHhOP, Agent,

my 7 Bighteenih street, south side dock.

ULES AND HORSEH..1
Jast arrived at the EXCHANGE'

LIVERY AND SALE 8TABLE8, Frank¬
lin street, ONfi HUNDRED YOUNO &ndCi^Hv^r
WBLL-BROKB MULES. Also a lot of tine YoONO
HORSES suitable for farm purposes, which I will
sell at fair prices.I invite the attention of the farmers and plant¬
ers of North Carolina and Virginia to this enperior
lot of stock, and promise them satisfaction »as to
quality an<l pries. ffaM.Ul JOHN B. DAVIS.

ATOTICE..This is to notify all porHonsll that I will not bo responsible for any debts
SaRaH A. CURTIS, my wife, mny contract, as she
has left tuy house and ine without any provocation
whatever. pa'lRlCK CURTM.
PKTBKsBCE(t, Va., June 26, 1867 Je 29.3t*

T~HE "ARBITER" COOK STOVE,
for coal and wood.
'ISO QBiaOBYftOO.

ituUS*

Summer Resorts.

SEABATHINGATCOBB'SISLAND The proprietor* of th* above fa-
vnrlte resort, encouraged by the very liberal sup-
port heretofore accorded to them, have added to
the accommodations of the Island anting the past
spring a large n#w building, containing a spacious
LADIES' PAELOR, BALL-ROOM, OFFICES, 4c.,

with cnambefs on ttffc second floor.
They have also engaged a gentleman of expe¬rience s.ssuperintendent of the

DINING-ROOM, 4
and hare secured the services of two flrst-classC<»OK> and a flret c'as? BREAD BaKBB.
To obviate the difficulty heretofore experiencedin reaching the Island "they have hud built a

small bnt substantial
STEAMER,

to run from Nottingham's Lsnding to the Island,which will make the trip in not over oc« hour.
To Increase the pleasure of their guests theyhare engaged a

A GOOD BAND OF MUSIC,
and have also added to the number of their

BOATS,
so that all who wish to enjov the

FISHING AND SHOOTING
(for which this locality is so justly celebrated) can
have the opportunity. The

SURF BATHING,
in point of security and beauty, Is net excelled by
any place on the

ATLANTIC COAST.
Passengers leaving Richmond in time to con¬

nect with the strainer "Bclos" at Norfolk on
Mordavs, Wednesdays, and Fridays, will arrive
a' the Island at 1 o'clock P. J[. the "same day'.Fere. *3 a day, with special arrangements for a
longer period. Addree*

COBB BROTHERS,
Cherrystone post-otlic*,

jc 29.dlOtswfiw Northampton county, Va.

PLE ASANT SUMMEiTrfSORT..
LOUISA COURTHOUSE, sixty-two miles west

of Richmond, on the Virginia Central railro-td.
Would take more BUARDKKS on v*ry reasonable
terms. JaMBS M. KICK."RS, Jr.,
je20.FATulm Proprietor Louisa Hotel.

rp H E CLIFTON HOTEL, at DryX Creek, West Virginia, is now open, and pre¬pared to accommodate about FJ FTY B"A KDEKS.
Thumb : $2 5o per day : Pid hy the month an ar¬

rangement can be made with the proprietor.je'j;-lm SAMUEL KKNCAID.

VTATURAL BRIDGE, ROCK-
1> BRIDGE COUNTY, VA.PITMAN A CO.,PROPRIETokS..This delightful and fashionable
resort and great natural curiosity, that has been
visited by thousands, is open "this summer to
all persons in search of health, pleasure, and
good living, as the proprietors are determined to
spare neither pains nor expense in giving satisfac¬
tion to all.
Persons visiting the Rockbridge Alum, Raths, or

Lexington, can reach this place every day hy a
new line of otnnibiHses, or oy packet and coach.
Every facility will be given "parties to reach any
point st any hour.
Terms: $2.so per dav, $50 per month; children

and servants half price.
jo22.3m PITMAN A CO.

J^RY CREEK HOTEL,
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

Greenbrier cocntt. West Va.

This old, well known, and popular H^TEL is
open for visitors. It has been REFITTED and
BURNisilS 1>, and will be conducted, as hereto¬
fore, with eepoclal regard to the comfort and «a-
tisfaction of guesrs. This Hotel has the privilege
of V/HITtS SULPHUR GROUNDS and WATERS,
my 29.lm E. 8. CALDWELL, Proprietor.

J
Jewelers, &c.

UNE 18, 1S07.
OPENING THIS WEEK AT NOWLAN St CO.'S,

a magnificent assortment of rich
JEWELRY, WaTCHBS, AND SILVERWARE,

fresh from the factories of Europe and America.
LADIES' SETS OP PINS and "EARRINGS.the

latest stylos.
DIAMONDS, PEARLS, EMERALDS, and other

precious stones.
ELEG AN'T WATCHES, with all the improved at¬

tachment*.
MIPEKB LED.VTINE OH V INS end PINS.

^

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT and PLAIN GOLD
WEDDING litNUS.
CAKD-UAS bs, handkerchief-holders,

and a great variety of beautiful
presentation goods.

An endless variety of STERLING SlYERWA RE
in canes, at prices sis low* an any house in New
1 ork or PIiliadclphhi. Call and examine at

NOWLAN i CO.'S,
corner of Main and Tenth streets,

je I® above the poat-ollice.

NJO. 211..TO THE LADIES.
I won Id respectfully call the attention of the la¬

dies and the public generally to iny large and well
selected stick of

HAIR GOODS,
which is now ready for inspection, consisting in
part of
BRAIDS, CURLS,

TOUPEES. WTGS.
waterfalls, frtzettes, &c.which J will sell at the lowest cash pricey.1 have also received new patterns of U a (R JEW¬

ELRY, and am prepared to make and repair any¬thing in that line.
Nothing but the best gold will be used for mount¬

ing the same.
Profoundly thankful for the liberal patronagebestowed on me heretofore, 1 hope, by strict atten¬

tion to business, to merit a continuance of the same.
WILLIAM WILDT,
No 211 Broad street

Je11 between Second and Third.
TOHN H. TYLER A CO., Buwessors
*J to Mitchell Si Tyler, 1312 Main street, Rich¬
mond. Vs., respectfully call attention to their
varied and extensive stock of GOLD and SILVER
watches and chains, clocks, jewelry,
SILVER and PLATED WARE, GOLD, SILVER,
and STEEL SPECTACLES and EYE-GLaSSES,
not surpassed by any class of goods in the country
as to quality, and which th*y will sell at prices as
low as in any other regular nonse north or south.
Their present stock Is well selected and very com¬
plete, and consists of the most desirable and
fashionable styles usually kept in lirnt-claus Jew¬
elry establishments, and to which they are con¬
stantly adding new goods. They continue, as
heretofore, to order direct from the factories what¬
ever articles their customers may desire, and at
the shortest possible notice. HaIR JEWELRY of
every description made to order. WaTCH RE¬
PAIRING done in the very best manner by the
moat experienced watchmakers in the country.

iny 30

Established i834.
p. J. crew & CO..

(suceeeaors to C. Crow k 8on,)
STEAM SOAP AND CANDLE MANUFACTURERS,

Nos. 113,115, and 117, Seventeenth Btreet,
opposite the Old Market, Richmond, Virginia,

have now in factory a large stock of superior
FAMILY 80AP8,

which we offer to the trade at snch prices as will
make it to the interesfof all to patronize this home
manufactory. je 11.2rn

JQOMESTIC INSURANCE.
THE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA.

CHARTERED FEBRUARY, 1883.

Capital ?.200,ooo
Well invested and secured.

Assets employed here for the general benefit.
Desirable FIRE AND MARINE RISKS invited.
Office, No. 1214 Main street.

I). J. HaKTSOOK, President.
David J. Bcrk, Secretary.
B. C. Whekry, Jr., Assistant Secretary, my 3

Dollar savings bank..stork-
holders in this institution are hereby notified

that the THIRD Ift.STAl.MENT is duo and paya¬
ble on the Jet of July.
Delinquents will bo dealt with according to the

by-laws. WILLIaM T. aJ.LEN,
jy I 31 Cashier.

FOR SALE, a STILL of eighty
gallon* capacity, with worm and improve¬

ment for stirring, but little used, and as good as
new; also, ten or fifteen H"G«HRaDS and
5TAND8, in good order, suitable for distillers or
rectifiers. Apply to Z1MMBR k C<>.,

je *26 1543 Main street.

TTURRAHFOR THE FOURTH OF
XX JULY.JOHN KELLY. Twenti.-th street
near Main, has a number or UNITED cTaTeS
FLAGS, for which he wishes to find cash cus¬
tomers. No difference on account of color,
jy 2.3t

TjOLTING CLOTH..Just received, a
X> foil assortment firi«t Quality " Anchor Brand "

BOLTING CLOTH. from No. 0 to 10, in quantities
to snit purchasers ; for rale by

W. B. DON NAN k CO.,
je 29.3t* . Governor street.

EOR SALE, an EXCELLENT
PATEN'T-LEVEti ENGLISH HUNT-

ING WaTCH. Will be sold cheao. Ap- 3
¦y to A. L. LCMSDEN.

a 24 No. 1230 Main street

I>OSENDALE CEMENT, 200 barrels
W ju*c received : Baltimore Alum Lime, 15 hogs¬

heads just received, for sale at reduced rates ; Mar¬
ble Dust, 10 barrels just received, for sale by

r ja 25 a. S.lKE.

VTOTICE..'I he July interest on the
Lv eight (*) P9r cent, bonds of the Virginia and
Tennessee Railroad Company will be paid at our
office.
jy 1.3t B. H. MAURY k CO.

Rockland lime..1,000 barrels
best ROCKLAND LIME, In prime order, In

store and for sale low. A. S. LEE,
in > 1111 C»rr

f|>KAM HARNESS FOR FaRM USE
X for sale low by \\ 0<>DS. PAY k REED,

Ja It No. !¦ Pifteenth street.

F)R sale, a complete bet of

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS^)F ADVERTISING:

On* square, on* Insertion....; . . 1
On* square, two insertion* * '.
On* square, tbr** insertion* 1 "
On* square, *1* insertion* .
On* square, twelv* insertion* t M
On* square, on* month M ..
One square, two month* 1* *.
Onesqaare, thr*e month* li CO

Coal and Wood.

lyjTDLOTHAN LUmFcOAL.
S. P. LATHBOP, Aoeitt,

will receive. order* for above COAL at
Set-kit Dollars per Load.

Jy > Eighteenth street, gonth aid* Dock.

THE DOVER COMPANY'S PRICES
FOB JULY:

LUMP COAL, for grate* ,,|6 oo
H a IL COAL, for grates and stoves 5 0*
AVEBAG8 COAL, for grate* end engines 4 so
FTSECOAT,, for shops and engine* 3 SO
OBAN COKE, for cooking purpose* 3 S3
Liberal arrangements as to payment mad* with

large consomers desiring to lay in their wint»r
Bupplv early. T. C. JONES, Agent.
Yard on Sixth street near the canal. Jyl-ta
A NTHRACITE COAL-RED AND

2\. WHITE 4SH.sir** suitable for furnaces.
grates, and stove*. Liberal inducement* offered
to nattie* wishiog to lay in their winter's supply.

LAK17S A CdRKRY,
Dock between Seventeenth and

]o 29.(g '" Eighteenth street*.

GOAL..I am prepared to furnish a
superior article o: Midlothian Lump Coal, for

grates, at $7. Also. Midlothian Average and
Smiths' and K*d and White Ash Anthracite Coal.
Terms: Cash. C. B. LIP*C MB.

fffice Fourteenth street near Mayo'a bridge.je 23-ta

A NTHRACITE COAL..I am pre-jt\. pared to furnish BR8T QUALITY aNTHKA-
.HTE COAL.sire* suitable for grates. stoves, and
furnaces. It will be sold on the most reatouahle
terms.' Also, BITUMINOUS LUM P C<»*L.

S. H. HA WES,
successor to Samuel P. Havre* A Sob,

Je 2*.ts E'ghte«nth and (,'ary street*.

NOTICE..The Clover Hill Coal Com¬
pany having resumed operationg, we are now

prepared to fnr» lsh our customer* and the public
gen-ratlv with the be»t article of CLoYKK HILL
LUMP COa L. Price ?< per load, delivered. Term*,
cash on delivery. WOOLDRIDOE k SMITH.
Franklin street between Seventh and Eighth,

and at coal-yard near Petersburg o« pot;
WILLIAM H. 1*AVIS,

corner of Ninth and Cary streets, and at
yard near Petersburg depot;
BKA/.SAI, k OOTTKKI.L,

corner Ninth street and Basin bank, dealer*.
J* 27.lm

WE HAVE FOR SALE AT OCR
yard a large supply of superior OAR and

PINE Wetip ; also, cSaWED Wool), C<>Al. and
C"KE of all descriptions, which we will sell at
market rates. Persons wishingio lay in their win¬
ter supplies can be accommodated on reasonable
term*. Yard, Eighth street, head of Basin, near
packet landing, ho. 118.
je 12.MW&Slm GARY k CRUTCHFrELD.

Black heath coal..Hamp¬
shire, WHITEHOUSK & CO. beg to inform

the public that they have removed the C<>AI,
Y ARD to the Panvil e Railroad Depot. Fourteenth
street near Mayo'a bridge, where they will have
much pleasure in supplying their friends and the
public with very superior BPnminous Coal.
r>creened Lump Coal, for household use, at *8.50 ;
Good Average Coal, *4 50; Superior Coat for
Sin'ths'use, *4 per load of twenty tlvo bushel*.
Delivered in any part of the city for fifty cents per
load extra. Shippers, dealers, and large consu¬
mers of coal, supplied on the most liberal terms,
bingle loads of Coal sold for cash only, orders
respoctfully solicited, which please send to the
office at the Railroad Depot, where they will
meet with prompt attention.

CHARLES COt'KE.Commercial Agent.
There is no coal mined in Virginia equal to the

BLaCK HEaTH for engineering, mechanical, or
black-smithing purposes. je 22

NTHRACITE . COAL at EIGHT
DOLLARS per ton of two thousand pounds,

delivered. Perrons sending in order* gtvti g us
time to lilt thetn from vessels will gettwo thousand
pounds of coal delivered at their door for precisely
what two thousand two hundred and forty pounds
COj8.t n' B. WARDWELL k CO.

c OAL AiVD COKE,
FOR

STEAMSHIPS, FOUNDRIES, BLACKSMITHS,
AND FAMILY USk.

THE NATIONAL COAL MINING COMPANY,
by recent discoveries of new (lelds of coal on their
proportion and thorough development of the mime,
are now prepared to furnish to the trade and for
domestic use

HARD AND SOFT COKE,
LUMP. AVERAGE, AND FINE BITUMINOUS

COAL.
The Company also have in saocost-fal operation

several Coke Ovens, and are prepared t»> famish
for mttnufac'iirlng and domestic uoes a very supe¬
rior article of

ARTIFICIAL COKE.
Orders may be left at the odiee of the Company,

corner of Ninth and Main Mrems. or at the co*l
vard, on Basin bank betweon Eighth and Ninth
streets, Mr. J<>HN K. LA I'OHl net, Agent; or
with Captain GEORGE E. TAYLOR, agnntattbn
yard at the ohip Locks, at foot of Twenty-seventh
street. je 18.lm

00AL..A11 grades of
ANTHRACITE COAL,

CARBON HILL SOFT COKE, and

BITUMINOUS COAL,
for sale by 8. H. BAWES,

.accessor to Samael P. Hawes & Son,
my I Eighteenth and Cary streets.

Anthracite coal..Just received
per " Alliance," from Philadelphia, 25o tons

.prime quality FREE-BDKN1NG RED ASH COaL,
free from all imporitles ; sixes for stoves, furnaces,
and gratis, and warranted to give satisfaction.
For sale at the lowest market rates by

ROBERTS ii WILSON,
corner Seventeenth and Dock streets.

Also, CARBON HILL COKE lor sale at compa¬
ny's prices. ap 22

^tidLothiajTcoal,""A CLOVES HILL SCOAL,
ANTHRACITE COAL,

bestqnallty, for family, engine, and smithing par-
poses, for sale by 0. W. 6NELLIN08, Agent.Terms : Cash, unless stipulated otherwise.

Ottice, Fourteenth street, near Richmond and
Danville Depot. fe 8

w, HALT, CREW,
BUCCKdSOR TO PBMBBRTOS & CREW,

DEALER IN COAL AND WOOD.
Best ANTHRACITE COAL, for 8T0VI8, ORATES,

and POCBDBY PDBP0BB8.

ALL COAL SOLD BY WEIGHT.
W. HALL CREW,

Ja23.ta Seventeenth and Dock street*.

English grate coal..soo tons
ENGLISH GRATE COAL for aale at redacsd

price to olese consignment by
no I S. C. TARDY A CO.

TO PRINTERS AND BOOKBIND¬
ERS .Sealed proposal# will be received

through tue Richmond post-office until TUEsDaY
the ad of Julv, inclusive, fcr PkiNTINQ ar.d
BINDING ONJS THOUSAND COPIES of a new
volume of 7u0 or *i>o pages o." QKaTT vN'S KR-
PwkTN oi cases lit the Court of Appeals of Vir¬
ginia, the printing to bo executed in law octavo
form, on small pica type. In good style, and within
a specified reasonable time. The binding to be
wltn the best boards, and white calf covers ; and
the who'e work to,bo equal In all respects to pre¬
vious volumes of said reports. The paper wll. be
furnished by the undersigned. Bona with soeu-
rlty will be required for a faithful observance of
contract. JoHN J. PaI.MkK,
Je 2t>.3t Superintendent of Pobltc Printing.

A CARD..The undersigned, design¬
ing to carry on aGENEdAi. STaVB BUSl-

N ESS in this city, desire to purchase STAVES in
any quantity, by contract or otherwise, to be de¬
livered at tlielr yard, on the south side of the dock,
adjoining Maya's tobacco warehouse.
They believe that from the advantages of tbelr

plan of conducting the business they can offer in¬
ducements to parties toseil to them.
Post-office address, box 4e, Richmond.
Office opposite the toll-house on Mayo's bridge.

WILLIAM C M»Y'\
ROBERT H. P1TZHUGH,

Je 11_3m finporintsndsnf.
A GREAT BARGAIN..The under-
ljl signed, wishing to close their business, offer

lor sale at greatly reduced prices a lot of DRUGS
and MEDiClNKS. and many other articles usually
kept In a regularly-established drugstore. Tbo
goods have all been pnrctias-d since the w»r. and
all the furniture is new. Any person wishing to
go Into the drug business will find it to bU Inte¬
rest to examine cur stock, whico we are willing
to sell considerably lower than can be purchased
elsewhere. J. R. GODWIN a C<> .

Je 14.lm¦ Flncse le, Va.
T AKUE AND ELEGANT ANSOKT-
XJ MEN'T OK PDRNITUKK..We are now pre-
pared to exhibit to oar friends snd the public at

large the most elegant and complete assortment of
FUttNlTUKB to be found In the Booth, our spa¬
cious warerooms, occupying three floors 1M feet
deep'oy 95 wide, are stored with every aitlclethat
the trade can offer aoywhere. We continue to sell
the very boat, and at prices so reasonable that
none can complain. Call and test tbe truo» of thta
assertion. HABL1ST«»N * BtK'THE*.

No. 905 Main street, eorner of Ninth.
Two admirable WARBRuUbfis on Cary between

Ninth and Tenth streets, near the basin, and
suited for any business, for rent low. Jy I.1»

PAY UP..Tho*e who have given
bonds to tbe endowment of Klebmoud Col¬

lege will please pay the diet year's Interest, due
1st of Jun-, 1M7. to EDWIN VuRTHaM. -free-
surer ef the College. If convenient. I', would be
a favor to receive tbe tlm instalment also, as
nloney Is needed to pay the Yac^lt^^^ vrK|tt
Jy >.iw Jtgemt Richmond College.
ANE PAIR fiUPKIUOB BOHSSa,


